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Top DEP Stories
Philadelphia Tribune: Sullivan Center to get $700k for energy upgrades from state
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local news/sullivan-center-to-get-700k-for-energy-upgrades-fromstate/article a569f4cf-c06a-5cbb-b4c2-e0cbbc35b8ac.html
PennWatch: DEP celebrates $30 million invested in low-interest loans for high-impact energy efficiency
projects
https://pennwatch.org/dep-celebrates-30-million-invested-in-low-interest-loans-for-high-impactenergy-efficiency-projects/
Bradford Era: DEP underscores commitment to Environmental Justice with policy
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-underscores-commitment-to-environmental-justice-withpolicy/article 7f2a4190-148d-5a9b-80f4-3f91506af48a.html
Mentions
CSP Daily News: Wawa adding EVgo chargers to 6 stores (DEP Driving PA Foward funding)
https://www.cspdailynews.com/fuels/wawa-adding-evgo-chargers-6-stores
StateImpact PA: Driving an EV in Pennsylvania: Range anxiety, charging, and maintenance (DEP funding)
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/03/14/driving-an-ev-in-pennsylvania-range-anxietycharging-and-maintenance/#/analyze?region=US-PA&fuel=ELEC&show map=true
Ridgway Record: JMA receives authorization to lift Boil-Water notice on Dill Hill
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/news/jma-receives-authorization-to-lift-boil-water-notice-on-dillhill/article f9b58708-a325-11ec-a269-8f4547cf5b24.html
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake to explore if water, sewer lines can be expanded
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lake-to-explore-if-water-sewer-lines-can-beexpanded/article da097240-a175-11ec-beba-2b3e99c92107.html
WESA: As PennDOT hurries to rebuild Fern Hollow Bridge, environmentalists worry about waterways
below
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-03-14/as-penndot-hurries-to-rebuild-fern-hollowbridge-environmentalists-worry-about-waterways-below
Allegheny Front: PACKAGING GROUP MAKES THE CASE FOR BETTER GLASS RECYCLING
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/packaging-group-makes-the-case-for-better-glass-recycling/
Allegheny Front: New permanent glass recycling stations are opening in Allegheny County
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/where-to-recycle-glass-allegheny-county/
Allegheny Front: Environmental group joins Plum Borough Council in fight against second gas
wastewater injection well

https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-group-joins-plum-borough-council-in-fight-againstsecond-gas-fracking-wastewater-injection-well-protect-pt/
Post-Gazette: Awash in new funds to plug wells, DEP oil and gas office short on staff to handle the
workload
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/03/14/pennsylvania-dep-oil-and-gasabandoned-well-plugging-permit-fee-marcellus-shale/stories/202203130042
Clearfield Progress-News: Woodward Township leaders discuss crypto mining site
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/woodward-township-leaders-discuss-cypto-miningsite/article 94170d44-a097-11ec-af14-2fb1d7bd6da3.html
Dubois Courier-Express: BMA to shut down Main Street project during Laurel Festival
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian democrat/news/local/bma-to-shut-down-mainstreet-project-during-laurel-festival/article 3cca6758-9fba-11ec-abfa-df30682e0d9d.html
Air
York Dispatch: Dover Twp. man pleads guilty to mishandling asbestos at site of planned school
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/crime/2022/03/14/dover-twp-man-pleads-guiltymishandling-asbestos-site-planned-school/7027433001/
WJAC: Duo indicted in multistate thefts of catalytic converters, including Centre County: Feds
https://wjactv.com/news/local/duo-indicted-in-multistate-thefts-of-catalytic-converters-includingcentre-county-feds
Observer-Reporter: Monessen seeks bids for building demolition
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monessen-seeks-bids-for-buildingdemolition/article 84fd7b40-a146-11ec-9556-e712f9be47e6.html
AP News: EPA plan would limit downwind pollution from power plants
https://apnews.com/article/business-environment-environment-air-pollution-pollutionb319d86b609aa149f58d4895be406bb2
Post-Gazette: Tackling pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/03/13/tackling-pollution/stories/202203130097
PublicSource: U.S. Steel expected to challenge $1.84 million penalty over air pollution linked to Clairton
Coke Works
https://www.publicsource.org/u-s-steel-expected-to-challenge-1-84-million-penalty-over-air-pollutionlinked-to-clairton-coke-works/
WTAJ: EPA plan would limit downwind pollution from power plants
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/national-news/epa-plan-would-limit-downwind-pollutionfrom-power-plants/
Climate Change

WGAL: York County ski resort adapts to changing climate while helping environment
https://www.wgal.com/article/york-county-ski-resort-adapts-to-changing-climate-while-helpingenvironment/39413924
Penn State News: EarthTalks: Chris Forest discusses path to net zero emissions today in free virtual talk
https://www.psu.edu/news/earth-and-mineral-sciences/story/earthtalks-chris-forest-discuss-path-netzero-emissions-march-14/
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: McKean County Conservation District awarded mini-grants
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-conservation-district-awarded-minigrants/article e6385cc5-3643-5fb4-9805-667413fa09c2.html
Bradford Era: DCNR recognizes September 11th National Memorial Trail as a statewide major greenway
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dcnr-recognizes-september-11th-national-memorial-trail-asa-statewide-major-greenway/article ef5ba56e-832f-5b90-a91d-94fd99922bee.html
Butler Eagle: Eagles impacted by lead poisoning
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220314/eagles-impacted-by-lead-poisoning/
Kane Republican: Bradford Era: DCNR recognizes September 11th National Memorial Trail as a statewide
major greenway (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220312
Times Observer: Visitors Bureau, ANF discuss summer season
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/03/visitors-bureau-anf-discuss-summerseason/
Huntingdon Daily News: Rail trail group talks future plans
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/rail-trail-group-talks-future-plans/article 5aa4f66aab71-57ab-8ecd-af101a4541da.html
Beaver County Times: Catholic Sisters invite public to celebrate rivers, participate in trail clean up
Monday
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/03/11/catholic-sisters-host-river-event-trailclean-up-monday-pittsburgh/7004313001/
Tribune-Review: DCNR names 9/11 National Memorial Trail as Statewide Major Greenway
https://triblive.com/local/regional/dcnr-names-9-11-national-memorial-trail-as-statewide-majorgreenway/
Tribune-Review: Hempfield to take its rock, goes home, after county balks at handing over Swede Hill
Park
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/hempfield-to-take-its-rock-goes-home-after-county-balks-athanding-over-swede-hill-park/
Post-Gazette: Flagstaff Hill in Schenley Park set for $900,000 restoration

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/03/14/flagstaff-hill-schenley-park-restorationconstruction-work-renovation-oakland-pittsburgh-parks/stories/202203080079
Lock Haven Express: City to host skatepark discussion
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/03/city-to-host-skatepark-discussion/
Energy
CleanTechnica: Clean transportation in Pennsylvania: Big questions for 2022 (DEP Request for
Information for pilot funding program to support truck fleet electrification)
https://cleantechnica.com/2022/03/12/clean-transportation-in-pennsylvania-big-questions-for-2022part-1/
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania House Republicans tout energy independence as jobs, tax revenue bonanza
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-house-republicans-tout-energy-independenceas-jobs-tax-revenue-bonanza/article 75fbb1e8-f932-5c31-b1a3-3baca1b5d303.html
York Daily Record: Our addiction to oil fuels war - like the Russian invasion of Ukraine
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2022/03/11/our-addiction-oil-fuels-war-like-russian-invasionukraine/7002068001/
WTAJ: Shaver’s Creek center is now LEED certified
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/shavers-creek-center-is-now-leed-certified/
Tribune-Democrat: 'Renew' Library; Somerset project nearing completion; will include solar canopy
https://www.tribdem.com/cnhi network/renew-library-somerset-project-nearing-completion-willinclude-solar-canopy/article 5aaf2234-9c1f-11ec-b96f-ff3da8242a8d.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Working from home would help energy crisis
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-working-from-home-would-help-energy-crisis/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Biden must open access to American energy
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-biden-must-open-access-to-american-energy/
The Guardian: ‘Defining moment’: how can the US end its dependency on fossil fuels?
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2022/mar/11/us-fossil-fuel-dependency-climate-joe-biden-oilrussia
Wall Street Journal: As Gas Prices Soar, Buyers Find Fewer Fuel-Efficient Car Options
https://www.wsj.com/articles/as-gas-prices-soar-buyers-find-fewer-fuel-efficient-car-options11647163804?mod=hp lead pos4
USA Today: Electric cars coming on fast: Climate worries, sinking prices put spotlight on EV sales
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2022/03/13/climate-change-impact-ev-electric-carsales/6973743001/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields

WBRE: Driver flown to hospital after crash spills gallons of milk on roadway
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/driver-flown-to-hospital-after-crash-spills-gallons-of-milk-onroadway/
Mining
Latrobe Bulletin: Westsylvania: The Blacklick will become green again
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/opinion/columnists/westsylvania-the-blacklick-will-becomegreen-again/article 17f2e562-1b3a-5f71-9670-b85e4ffc484b.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Paying for water clean-up, oil
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-paying-for-water-clean-up-oil/
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: The fossil fuel industry is raking in billions risking our health and environment
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/03/the-fossil-fuel-industry-is-raking-in-billions-risking-ourhealth-and-environment-pennlive-letters.html
KDKA: Ways To Save Money When Filling Up The Tank Amid Continuing Rise In Gas Prices
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/14/gas-prices-pittsburgh-pennsylvania/
KDKA: State Senator Says Consumers Are Getting Price Gouged At The Pump And Wants To Give
Attorney General Power To Investigate
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/03/11/state-senator-give-attorney-general-power-investigateprice-gouging/
WJAC: Gas Prices are Through the Roof, but what About Natural Gas for your Home?
https://wjactv.com/news/local/gas-prices-are-through-the-roof-but-what-about-natural-gas-for-yourhome
Daily American: When will the cost go down? Somerset area residents show concern about gas price
spike.
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/03/09/national-gas-price-average-reaches-highestprice-ever/9423158002/
Daily American: Some Pa. legislators want to suspend the gas tax. How much difference would it make?
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/2022/03/14/pennsylvania-may-lower-gas-tax-amidsoaring-pump-prices/6999062001/
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Why not a state gas tax holiday, Gov. Wolf?
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-why-not-a-state-gas-tax-holiday-gov-wolf/
Post-Gazette: Gas tax holiday a vacation from common sense
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/03/14/pennsylvania-gas-tax-holiday-proposalhigh-prices-gasoline/stories/202203140011
The Hill: Here's who stands to win from high gas prices

https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/597909-heres-who-stands-to-win-from-high-gas-prices
Reuters: U.S. gasoline prices edge lower after hitting record high last week
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/us-gasoline-prices-edge-lower-after-hitting-record-high-lastweek-2022-03-13/
Sunbury Daily Item: Numerous factors go into process of oil, gas
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/numerous-factors-go-into-prices-of-oil-gas/article ab8b4ef4-9fe311ec-8374-4356ec4faa4f.html
Sayre Morning Times: Commissioners: “Open the rails and pipelines” for natural gas
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article d5a2e2fd-f280-58ee-a3d3-1b2191023b90.html
Radiation Protection
York Dispatch: Potassium iodide, which can protect you from radiation, is trending. Here's why
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/03/11/potassium-iodide-medication-canprotect-you-radiation-trending-online-heres-why/9442661002/
Waste
Huntingdon Daily News: Fairgrounds Road recycling bins reopen
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/fairgrounds-road-recycling-binsreopen/article e6fbd258-6a9c-56a4-a275-f4e3533cf638.html
Beaver County Times: Hopewell Township to host e-waste recycling drive March 26, benefits local
organizations
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2022/03/14/hopewell-hold-first-e-waste-drive-2022-march26/6984059001/
Water
Bradford Era: Backyard conservation workshop on rain barrels planned for April 23
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/backyard-conservation-workshop-on-rain-barrels-planned-forapril-23/article 422262f7-0027-5351-a93b-93ca1d9c507d.html
Times Observer: Passion Project: Youngsville student helps honor ‘a great companion’
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/03/passion-project-youngsville-student-helpshonor-a-great-companion/
Lancaster Newspapers: Pa. American advises customers in Chester, Lancaster Counties to boil water
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pa-american-advises-customers-in-chester-lancaster-countiesto-boil-water/article 67848b52-3574-5c6c-8bb9-22dcb006f523.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Colerain Twp supervisors vote to advertise for bids to control stormwater
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/colerain-twp-supervisors-vote-to-advertise-for-bids-tocontrol-stormwater/article 69c8659c-9fd9-11ec-a246-e720545fc303.html

WTAJ: State police investigating after water tower struck by bullet
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/state-police-investigating-after-water-towerstruck-by-bullet/
WESA: The tap is open: A new Pennsylvania program is helping residents cover unpaid water bills
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-03-11/the-tap-is-open-a-new-pennsylvania-programis-helping-residents-cover-unpaid-water-bills
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen OKs $2M loan for sewer project
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/monessen-oks-2m-loan-for-sewer-project/
Mon Valley Independent: Monongahela gets update on Lower Mon Project
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/03/monongahela-gets-update-on-lower-mon-project/
Tribune-Review: Part of Butler Street in Pittsburgh remains closed after large water main break
https://triblive.com/local/part-of-butler-street-in-pittsburgh-remains-closed-after-large-water-mainbreak/
Tribune-Review: Unity seeks $1M grant to replace bridge over Sewickley Creek branch
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/unity-seeks-1m-grant-to-replace-bridge-over-sewickley-creekbranch/
Tribune-Review: Tarentum seeking $2.5 million from state for water system projects
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/tarentum-seeking-2-5-million-from-state-for-watersystem-projects/
Tribune-Review: Freeport seeking more grant funding for new sewage plant to keep consumer bills
down
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-seeking-more-grant-funding-for-new-sewageplant-to-keep-consumer-bills-down/
WESA: The tap is open: A new Pennsylvania program is helping residents cover unpaid water bills
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2022-03-11/the-tap-is-open-a-new-pennsylvania-programis-helping-residents-cover-unpaid-water-bills
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Tiny endangered bat from Pa. sets big migration record
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/tiny-endangered-bat-from-pa-sets-big-migrationrecord/article 65651b53-d675-5687-894d-9c88de28116b.html
Times Observer: Wildfire that burned 259 acres in Glade Twp. ruled arson
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/03/wildfire-that-burned-259-acres-in-gladetwp-ruled-arson/
Huntingdon Daily News: Railroad restoration project outlined
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/railroad-restoration-projectoutlined/article bed4e430-263f-5c36-8e3b-c86a86b787c1.html

Beaver County Radio: Duquesne Light to Clear Hazardous Vegetation Along Power Lines
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/duquesne-light-to-clear-hazardous-vegetation-along-power-lines/
Allegheny Front: A longtime environmental leader reflects on her career, and why she’s still hopeful
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/jacquelyn-bonomo-pennfuture-environmental-leader-retires/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh encouraged to help migrating birds by going dark
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-encouraged-to-help-migrating-birds-by-goingdark/Content?oid=21268305
Post-Gazette: Lawmakers to push for $500 million trust fund to help fix Pennsylvania's decaying bridges
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2022/03/14/pennsylvania-bridges-in-poor-condition-ratedreplacement-trust-fund-pa-legislature/stories/202203130048
Post-Gazette: U.S. lawmakers from southwestern Pennsylvania bring home $51.5 million under new
earmark reforms
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2022/03/14/pittsburgh-southwestern-pa-congressionalearmarks-mike-doyle-kelly-conor-lamb-reschenthaler-bob-casey-pat-toomey/stories/202203130046
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area bridges left in chronic disrepair as funding system leaves some of the
worst spans behind
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/03/13/pittsburgh-area-bridges-chronic-disrepairfunding-system/stories/202203130044
Post-Gazette: Expanding the chance to get the lead out
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2022/03/14/lead-remediation-children-pa-highlevel/stories/202203130011

